
MAYOR OF SUNBURY

Says Pc-ru-na Is a Good M«d-
Icine.

Hoti. ('. Brooks, ituiyor of Nun- 
bury, Oldo, also attorney for Fariner»' 
lank and Niinbiiry Building and Lx«n 
Co., writes;

"I have tlm utmost ixmtldetice 
virtue of Periinii. It is n great 
cine. I huve used it and I have known 
many of my friends who have obtained 
beneficial result» from its ti»e. 
not pra<«c I'eruiie too highly,

in th» 
int«U-

HON. O. O. BROOKS.

There are n host ot petty ailment« 
which aie the direct result ot the w nth
er.

Tills is more true of the exi ersive beat 
of summer and the inteii-i* cold of 
w inter, but it is partly true of all sea
sons of the y. nr.

Whether it In1 a cold or a cough, ca
tarrh of the lumi or bowel complaint, 
whether the liver Is* affected or tlm 
kidneys, the cause is very liable to be 
Die same.

The weather slightly deranges the 
mucous iiieniliriiiica of the organs and 
Du* result 1« Mime fum imnal disease.

Prruna bus brionie a standby in thous
and« ol homes for minor ailments of this 
sort.

Ask your Druggist tor Tree Peruns AL 
manat for 1907.

AWFUL attacks of pain.

A Mott Dreadful Cass of KI Jncy 
Trouble and How It Was Cured.
Thoma« N. McCullough, 321 South 

Weber Nt., Colorado Springs, Colo., 
says: "For twelve 
or fifteen vear» I 
was suffering fre
quent attack» of 
[min in the luck 
and kidneys that 
lasted for three 
week» at a time. I 
would le unable to 
turn in bed. The 

urine was In a terrible condition, at 
times a complete stoppag» occurring. I 
began with I loan's Kidney Pill», and 
soon felt better. Keeping on, I found 
complete freedom from kidney trouble. 
The cure has been permanent; 1 owe 
my good health to Doan's Kidney Pills."

Kohl by all dealers, 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

I

HOW AMD F.. IH’HTON—A ■•»vrr ar 1 Chemt«L 
iaumIville. Colarmi«t bp»ciii*«r» prk<*»: «ohi, 

•Uh rr, h »4, fl : <««»l«l, Hllvrr.7 ; «old, ; Elnc or 
< .»i»|irr.|l. < %Rnld<* trai«. Mulling rnval«»|»«-* and 
Fill |»ru r llRt arnt on atiplIrail<»n. Contrt»! and Vtn* 
pin* work »««Ik Had. Alal«r*iucaI Carbonai« ha
lloiial listolU

PRINTING PLATES
AS NEAR PERFECTION AS a

Viti

I

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS IN THE BLOOD

When the blood is pure, fresh anti healthy, the skin will be soft, smooth 
and free from blemishes, but when come acid humor takes root in the circu
lation its presence is manifested by a skin eruption or disease. These 
humors get into the blood, generally because of an inactive or sluggish 
condition of the members of the body whose duty it is to collect and carry 
off the waste and refuse matter of the system. This unhealthy matter is left 
to sour nnd ferment ami soon the circulation becomes charged with the acid 
poison. The blood begins to throw off the humors and acids through the 
pores and glands of the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis, 
Salt Rheum nnd skin eruptions of various kinds. Eczema nppears, usually 
with a slight redness of the skin followed by pustules from which there 
flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms <i crust, and the itching is intense. 
It is generally on the back, breast, face, anus and legs, though other parts 
of the laxly tuny be affected. In Tetter the skin dries, cracks nnd bleeds; 
the acid in the bloixl dries up the natural oils of the skin, which are intended 
to keep it soft and pliant, causing a dry, feverish condition and giving it a 
* ' ' ■' -------- . Acne makes its appearance on the face in the

form of pimples and black heads, while 
Psoriasis comes in scaly patches on differ
ent parts of the body One of the worst 
forms of skin trouble is Salt Rhcuin; 
its favorite point of attack is the scalp, 
sometimes causing baldness. Poison Oak 
nnd Ivy arc also disagreeable types of skin 
disease. The humor producing the trouble 
lies dormant in the blood through the 
Winter to break out and torment the 
sufferer with the return of Spring. The best 
treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. S. 
It neutralizes the acids and removes the 
humors so that the st in instead of being 
irritated and diseased, is nourished by a 
supply of fresh, healthy blood. External 
applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc., 
while they soothe the itching caused by 
skin affections, can never cure the trouble 

because they do not reach the blood. S. S. S. goes down into the circulation 
and forces out every particle of foreign matter and restores the blood to its 
normal, pure condition, thereby permanently curing every form of skin 
affection. Hook on Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired sent free 
to all who write. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATIAHTA. G4.

hard, lc.nthcry appearance.
I gttffared with roBr»mn for forty 

year« and could find nothin* to 
cure me until I tried B. 8. 8. I 
Buffered IntonRoly with the itch
in* and burning: pustules would 
form from whicn there flowed s 
atlcky fluid; crusts would come on 
the skin and when scratched off 
the skin was left ns raw ns a piece 
of beof. I suffered ng-nny in tho 
Ion* years I was nftiicted, but 
when I usod 8. 8. 8. I found a per
fect euro. There has nevor been 
any roturn of the t rouble.

C. M. JJVAN3, 
Etockmen, Hob.

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABE

I
I lick

any

you

fit. t haaev tor Araameay.
"George,” suld Mr». .M<K<|ulllop to 

her liege lord, who was toasting bls 
•lilns before the Are. "1 su;>|MHie you 
get tlm credit for sweeping the snow off 
our front walk."

"I reckon 1 do, Cyiilby,” responded 
George.

"And you know you don't do n 
of It. You know I do It myself.”

"You do. Cynthy. There c»u't be 
doubt about that.”

"Well, what sort uf a man do 
think you are?”

“Pin a blamed email specimen of a 
man. Cynthia.” said George, still se 
renely toasting Ills shins. “1 have no 
doubt I am meaner and more contemp
tible thun you think. Ixird, love you. 
Cynthy. you can't get Into any argu
ment with me on that propqgltion. I'm 
the laxlest, good for nothing»»! oo»rle»t 
mini In the nelghlsirbood. If It wasn't 
that I've got such a good wife, I'd go 
and blow my worthless bruins out. Hti|>- 
per ready yet, dear?”—Philadelphia 
Index.

Plies (URID IN 6 IO 14 DAYS.
I’AZO OINTMENT 1» guaranteed to cure any 
raaa of lehlng, blind, bim'dlng or protruding 
pllaa In ® to It «lay» or money refunded fibc.

Halt ■ aillllon.
“I'm sure I don't know what he aaw 

In her. Iler face Is decidedly plain."
"Yen, but the figure »be Ims makes 

up for all that.”
"Figure? Kbr’s positively aerawny ; 

she hasn't any figure.'*
“You're wrong there. Rhe baa six 

fl(iires and the first one's a flve."— 
Philadelphia Press.

Ut. V tua* I'M»«» and aJl Nrrvoua J>UrBam 
t»<*rmai«ahily «umd by I>r. Kliin'a 
ICraturar. H»n<| A>r F HKK |2 trial botti« and 

(rasila*. Ur. 11 IL KU»». lxL,»*l Arch HL, l*iiUa..Pa.

Hl»hl.
Roy - Are not all the words 
be found in the dictionary.

Little 
UKClt tO 
papa?

"No, my child ; new wurila are coined 
every day."

"And wliat Is the last word, papa?" 
“! don’t know. dear. Ask your 

mother, she always Ims the last word.” 
—Translated for Transatlantic Tale» 
from Im Hire.

Mothers find Mr». Winnoir's dootblo* 
Syrup lb. br«t rruirdv U> Un fur IbsUebUdrou 
Iurta» ib» tea thru» partial.

AudtltH Urform.
usually give your husband a 
cigar* fur Christmas, don’t

Rut I'll have to tbluk of

"You
box of 
yon ?”

"Yea.
something else this year.”

“llow 1» that?”
“Why. I told him I was going to do 

my Christmas shopping tomorrow and 
he spoke right up and sold he hail con- 
eluded to give up smoking.”—Cleve
land Plain Healer.

Throughly Reliable.
If ever here w»« a reliable an«! safe reme- 

■ !y i la th it old and famous porous planter
All«* rk’». It ha* been in u c for willy 

y ar», and i» a» p polar bwlay as ever. a >d 
wr doulit if th» re i- a civilised comm nity 
on tbe !»»<*♦• ot ’he globe w err this wonder» 
Ail pain n lirvrr mini t Im* found. In the »e- 
Ircli n of the mgr dient» nd in tbeir man* 
ufnetun* the grratml « are in taken to keep 
tach pl a» tri up to the bigheat etnnde <1 of 
rxr In nra. and no pun* and aimpie are the 
ingredient» that even a child can uw them

AII«'«H*kn are the « rignal ami rrnui r |h> - 
oiii planter** ami are sold by Prugginta in 
every part of the civilised world.

Germany ha» barred out American po- 
tatoea and all kinds of Americau preserv- 
cd meat.

IO CURE A COLD IN ONr DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet» 
PrugKlsti refund money If It fail» to cur«. K. 
GRoVE'ft signature I» un each box. 20c.

Mile Lights on History.
Cnpt. Kidd was bury ing his treasure.
“It's better than putting it in suburban 

lots,” he chuckled. “The money will 
always be there."

Fully aware, too. that the authorities 
couldn't roh him of it by taxes and spe
cial assessments, he satisfied himself that 
no meddlesome reporter was nosing 
around in the neighborhood and betook 
himself again to the long, low, rakish 
craft that lay waiting (or biui two cable»* 
length from shore.

w

MILLIONS STARVING lood
Conditions In China Beyond All 

Description.

AMERIC* ADVISED TO GIVE AID

Relist Would Do Much to Remove 
III Feeling That Prevail*—Un

rest Pervades En.pire.

n-sulting condition» further eon 
the stories of suffering and bard 

Consul Hayn.-s at Nanking «aya 
the famine is ten tim*-» worse than

Washington, Jan. 29.— Muil reports 
from American Consular officers in 
China which reached the Htate De
partment today regarding the famine 
and 
firm 
ship, 
that 
anything known in that part uf tbj- em 
rpire for the past 40 years.

The Chinese official», he says upon in 
formation given him by the Viceroy, 
admit their inability to cope with the 
situation. The government is trying to 
help the starving people to keep their 
cattle and to this end is taking their 
oxen and buffaloes tn pawn for two 
taels each, keeping them thus until next 
Spring, when it will return them.

Mr. Haynes declares that whatever 
aid may lie extended by this Govern 
uient in the present crisis will certainly 
do much to di»|>e| the ill feeling recent 
ly aroused by the boycott, the exciu 
sion act, etc.

Consul-General Kogers at Shanghai 
advises the department that the reports 
ns to the conditions appearing in the 
newspapers, both foreign and t'hineae, 
are for the most part sustained by the 
investigations made by American naval 
uflict-ni. Ho say» an inquiry which he 
has made gives the general conclusion 
that the famine by March 1 will be 
regarded as severe and perhaps more 
so than that of 1H78, by which it is 
thought 10,000,000 lives were lost.

The report of Mr. Kogers is accom
panied by a statement by Dr. Henry M, 
Woods of the Southern Presbyterian 
mission at llwni Ain Fu, who estimates 
that 10,000,000 of people are affected 
by the famine, 4,000,000 of whom are 
starving. He savs there are at present 
more than 500,000 refugees at Tsing 
Kiang l*u, huddled in mat sheds, and 
that the pitiful sight is daily witnessed 
of parents offering their children for 
sale at from *2 to $4 each. Brigandage 
and robbery, he adds, are rife.

GAS KILLS MINERS.

Death Liat From German Horror May 
Reach 300.

Hiinrbruncken, .Inn. 29__ A firc-ilnmp
explosion occurred yesterday morning 
in the Ked<-n con) mine at Nt. John-on- 
Siinr, opposite Naarbruecken, and 
caused the loss of from 150 to 200 lives. 
The mine is owned by the Prussian gov
ernment.

I'p to 6 o'clock last evening 77 
bodies hnd been brought out and 56 
corpses were known to be underground. 
Only 50 live men have been brought 
out. nnd of these the doctors way at 
len«t 35 will die, as they are frightfully 
injured through having been hurled 
against the walls of the galleries by 
the force of the explosion. An oftirinl 
report given out Inst night says the 
number of dead cannot exceed 100.

Immediately after the explonion res
cue workers were hurried from all the 
adjacent mines and boldly entered the 
Reden shaft in great numbers. The 
work of rescue has been greatly ham 
pered by the poisonous gases resulting 
from the explosion and from a fierce 
fire that broke out immediately after- 
wnrds. This caused efforts nt rescue to 
le suspended, and the workers had to 
le ordered out of the mine.

After all the rescuers had reached 
daylight, according to one version, a 
second terrific detonation was heard 
underground. Rut according to another 
report, many of the rescuers were still 
below when the second explosion oc 
curred, and it is estimated that the cns 
uality list from the two explosions will 
reach a total of 300 men.

It is regarded as certain that the low
est levels of the mine are completely 
wrecked, and the inspectors nre deliber
ating upon further measures to get con 
tro) of the fire. The managers are dis 
cussing the advisability of flooding 
these levels as the only means of extin 
guishing the flames.

It is believed that all the men who 
were in the lower levels assuredly are 
dead. It will take a full week to enter 
and explore the mine.

Sncw Plow Out.
Portland, Jan. 29. -The only railway

snow plow in Western Oregon, a rotary, 
stored at the O, R. & N. shops, at Al 
bina, was ordered out yesterday for 
the flrst time in years, nnd put in com 
mission to buck a huge drift near Mult 
nomah Falls, which stalled the west 
bound Spokane flyer, duo here yester 
day morning. The machine seemed to 
oujov the unwonted exercise of diving 
into the drifts, and was soon throwing 
snow over the smokestack of the loco 
motive propelling it. This rotary has 
often seemed useless to railway men. 
so seldom is it required.

Calls Upon Burlington.
Omaha, Jan. 29. James .1. Hill has 

called upon the Burlington railroad to 
help raise the blockade of the Northern 
Pacific in the Dakotas, and the Hurling 
ton has responded by sending 12 of its 
heaviest locomotives from the Nebraskr 
division. No urgent was the call that 
the 12 big moguls were sent forward 
without loads, each running under its 
own steam, and going by the now lint 
between Ashland and Sioux City.

1» the cause of all humor», eruptions, 
boils, pirn pies, scrofulous sores, eczema 
or salt rheum, us well as ot rheuma
tism, catarrh and other troubles. The 
greatest blood remedy for all tbeso 
trouble», proved by it» unequaled 
record oi cures, is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated 

tablets known as »arsatabu. 100doses »1.

Satai r.
At the crowded downtown comer the 

frightened pedestrians were scurrying out 
of ths wsy of street cars, suto-uoblies. de
livery wagons, and policemen on horse
back.

"Gosh !" exclaimed the window washer, 
looking down on them from bis perch on 
the narrow ledge of a fifteen’fa story win
dow. "I'm (lad 1 ain't in that crowd I”— 
Chicago Tribune.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bv local applications aa they cannot rearh the 
di<M »Mill } urtion ot the ear. '1 here 1» only one 
way to cure dea beu, and that 1» by constitu
tional reinedie» J'eafu«*»» 1» < au»*-<! by an in- 
n»m-<1 condition of the inU'-nua linintf ot the 
Eaatacbian Tute When thia tutw 1» inflamed 
i«>u nave a rumbling »ound or imucrfeci hear* 
ng. and whm it la entirely e!o»e«f, beafnea» la 

thu reeult, and unlea» the Inflammation can be 
ta»en out and this lube re to't«l to ila normal 
condition, hearing will b« destroyed forever; 
Din» « a*«» out ot ten are caused by < atarrb. 
which la nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous surlaces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for any 
ca*e ot l>eafnr»»(caused by catarrh) that can
not l-e cured by llaH'a ('atarrb (Jure, bond tor 
Circulars» free.

F J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Hold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall » family Hila are the beat.

RHEUMATISM IF YOU PLEASE
Kindly remember that we buy and »ell all 
kind» of Minina Stocks and Bond» that are on 
the market. Should you want to buy or »ell 
write or wire

F. J. CATTERLIN & CO.
125 Abington Buildint Portland, Ore(Ott

Member of Portland Stock Exchange

CROPS NEVER FAIL 
In ’br t'pper Snake Valley, Idaho, where 
2S.00U Mississippi Vslley homeseekers are already 
¡Scale». &OO.OOV acres undeveloped, irrlcab e land 
sllll await the settler. Illcb st and boat wa ered 
valley la the world. Finest c Itnale; cbo eeet fruit; 
Immense crops of grain, alfalfa sugar beets. H.OUO.- 
000 In vested ID sugar faclorles. New K. K. exterr 
slon to YaUowstona park opens country of vane re
sources. Ashton started Jaa. I. lws. a record 
breaker. Write for particulars.
C. C. MOORE UK AL ESTATE fOMPAXY 

St. Anthony and Ashton, Idaho.

Got Illa Males Mined.
“What has kept you out so late?” 

sternly asked Mrs. Gayman.
"Been » sitting up with a dying fr’end, 

m' dear," answered her affectionate con
tort.

"That won't do this time.” she rejoin
ed "The old year has been dead several 
days, to my certain knowledge.”

JACOBS 
OIL

t1

P. N. U

I H’HKX writing to advertisers pianse 
I yy menti.>a thia paper.

■ Hlood.d (alvatiaal.*..
The Salvation Army blda fair to be

come an »rl»Ux-ratlc body. Major Mary 
Murray, who aupervlae» the military 
and naval league of the Sa I vat Ion lata, 
la ■ daughter of the lat» Sir John Mur
ray. K. C. B.. and I.leut. Col. Minnie 
Held, who recently married Commie 
•loner Booth-Tucker. 1» a daughter of 
a former acting governor of Bombay. 
The commissioner himself resigned a 
judgeship In India, with all the wealth 
and spe-la) position attached to It, to 
devote himself to Salvation Army 
work.

Lady Sarah Sladen la a Salvationist, 
and the counteaa dowager of Teafleld 
1» a member of the auxiliary of the 
army. Two daughter« of Mr. Onslow, 
late member of parliament for Guild
ford, have together steadily risen In 
the ranks. Intimately connected with 
the work In Australasia Is the Hon. 
Mr». Bird, wife of the former prime 
minister of Tasmania. She is said to 
be as ardent as any Salvation Army 
lass In disposing of the "War Cry." 
The daughter of the late Lady Galt 
wife of the lieutenant governor of 
Ontario, Is working In Canada.—Ans
wers.

Italy baa more extended bouse Indus
tries than any other country.

MAKE NO MISTAKE

OILED
¿If CLOTHING
/ b will give you com- 
J I z plete protection

and long service 
You cant afford 

/ to buy any other 
Every garment 

guaranteed
The best dealers sell it

• e so*»« co Mxvo« «mis

RUBBER STAMPS
We do not take order» and peddle onr Robber 
btampa, Bea Lx, Etc. manuiactuxe our
own roods. Our equipment it the newest 
and best money can buy. Writ« today for our 
“Rubber Btamp Catalogue.’’

THE IRWIN-HODSON CO.,
Portland« Ore<on

No. 5-07

]
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For Lung 
Troubles

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cer
tainly cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis,consumption. And 
it certainly atrengthena weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. You know it is true. And 
your own doctor will say so.

“ My little boy s Urrtbl. e»»gk. I trted 
ST.rythlu« I could hMr or but is «.in an til 
I tried Ay.r*> L'Mrry Cetorsl Th. Srrt 
nl(ht h. *M betlrr, st.d bo «toodlly lmoror.4 
until ho wa« |orf«tly wall.” — Maa. a. J. 
STBBLB. Alton. 111.

'Mad.
AIM manufacturers of 

m \ SAESAFAJLUX jjersÿïf/ers
Keep the bowels regular with Ayer** 
Pdln and thus haaten recovery.

I

FRUIT TREES, VINES, PLANTS 
BERKSHIRE SWINE, Registered) 
SHORTHORN CATTLE, Registered) 
BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.
CatstosM free. Tancant. Orason

ERRYS

muleTeam 
BORAX

FREE BOOK R fives 1000 uses of 20-MU LE
TT AM BORAX in the Nome. Form and Dairy. 
Free on request.

20-Mule-Team Borax for »ale at all dealers. 
Sample an«i «Souvenir Picture in color», 5 cents 
and dealer's name. Pacific Coast Boras Co.» 
Oakland, CaL

prove their worth at harvest 
time. After over fifty years of 
»recess, they are pronounced 
the best and surest by careful 
planters everywhere. Your 
dealer sells them. 1907 Seed 
Annual free on reqnest.
a. m. rtxxi a co, inmi. mia.

Thousands to American.
Rome, Jan. 29. There were 417..W 

1 emigranta from Italy in 1906—287,OIK 
| went to the United" States, 118,181 t- 
I Argentina, nnd 1.3,143 to Brazil.


